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Zim's Plumbing
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Contracting and Jobbing
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Workmannhlp.
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Klamath ralla
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N'nil.o U IhtpIiv itlvrn iliat in com- -
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Inr tliu anlnnl tlllllllT llllllll ill till)

ilati-- ol California, Orrtfon, cril ami

Wnlilnlnn an citi-iulei- l to

all tliu I'uMic Uml KUtca liy net ol

AKiiHt 4, 18U2, Clmtloa It. lkUi, ol

Klamnlli I'iiII', County ol Klmnalli,
Btato ol On-non-, linn llloil in HiIh ollico

liln ttinrii Klnlfiiimit No. 4012, lor tin'

imrrlmiiu ol Ilm "W.'mOf , nwiioW, '!

wo. :i, ti. !1S H. rnntiu 0 K. W. SI., ami
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Hotitflil in more valualilu lor Ita llmbor
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Mom llio County Jmlije ol Klamath
County, at his ollico at Klamath Falls,

Ori'Kon, on Wixlui'Hility llio Will day ol

May 11KM.

llonaincaaawHiiMwa: I. r,Jlclio-m- ,

I.. I. Kllclilaon, True 11. DoLap,

A. M.Jahilon,all "I Klamath Fall,

yjny anil oil pureona clalmluK ailyenc-l- y

thoabovo iloBcrlhiil lmula are roquoat-oi- l

In llio tliulr clalma In IliU ollico on

or bo.oro aalil 13th ilay ol Slay 1003.

0 5.W J.'N. Watnoiii rcglitcr.

KlamatM I alia Public library

Tho Klamath Falla Public library i

open every afternoon from 2 to 5:30

o'clock and each evening from 0:30 to
10 o'clock. A cordial Invitation la ex-

tended to all.

FACTS ABOUT KLAMATH PROJECT

Tl'o 'Jim Klamutli Project la the nam.
Klamath that linn bceu applied to tho reclama-Projec- t

tion of uliout 100,000 acre of land now
iinilur Ilm overflow of tho Klamath

Ifivii- - and of Lower Klamutli Lnlto and Title take
mnl tint irri(,'iitioii of about ll0,000 ncrta of valley
IiiimI iiiljiiituiil to the Klumutli Kivor, nloni; tho courae
nf liiihl Kivur and the tributary portion of the great
plateau lyiiiK chiefly in Klamutli County, Oregon, but
nliio einliniciiiK tt part of Hiakiyou and Modoo Conn
tii'N, California, a total area of JJfJO.OOO ncrcB.

Tliu Project embraces tho contraction of a very
Ijri'ut inileaiie of canula, laterala and drainage ctnale
mid will have iU principal uourco in Upper Klamath
liiikc. Clear Lake and lloruvily are reservoir site
uliure Ilood water will be impounded and utilized for
irrigation of land included in the upper portion of
tho Project.

Work oil the main canal waa started in the Spring
of 1!I0G uml the llrat unit of nine miles is now com-
pleted. About i:i,000 acres of land will be irrigated
from the first unit, tho laterals for which are being
I'fuiHlriicted under the supcrviaiou of the engineers
having eliare of the Project. liy far the largest
proportion of the lund under; the first unit is now in
imKclmiah and must be cleared and broken in time
for crops in the Spring of 1908-- Work on the 'see-m-

unit is being done by the Government and em-

brace nineteen milea of main canal and twenty-si- x

mile of laterals to furnish water to about 20,000
additional acres of land. Work 011 this unit will be
prosecuted as rapidly a possible.

Ki'iirly one-hal- f of the area to be irrigated is now
under water to a depth of from onp to fifteen feet
and will be reclaimed by a system of drainage to
lower the level of the rivers and lakes. A large part
of the Huamp lund uml practically all of the valley
land in tho Klamath Basin aro held in private own-

ership and some in very large tracts which must be
sold in tracts of 1C0 ncrcx or less under the regula
linns governing the perfection of a water-righ- t.

KLAMATH'S For its development and proa
GREATEST perily the Klamath Basin must have
NEED people, and the right kind of people

at that. IU great need is intelli-
gent, practical farmers, who understand the meaning
of intensified and diversified farming; men who will
buy land, not for speculative purposes, but with the
idea of clearing off the sagebrush and making per-
manent and comfortable homes. Such men are Bound
to succeed. Then is room for thousands of them.

Developing Sugar beets have been grown ex- -

Various pcrimentnlly throughout the Klam- -

Industries nth Valley. The percentage of sugar
is high, ns will be noted from the

fidlowing iiiinlysis mnile by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture from beets grown near
Migar in beeU, per cent., 21.7; sugar in juice, per
tent., 'J 1.1 ; roeflleient of purity, 83.1.

Kxpcrienee hits demonstrated that excellent
onions uml rclery can be grown, the title

lauds being very nimilar to thoso of the Sacramento
nml Han .loniiiin Valleys of California, where such
vegetnliles are ho micee.ssfully cultivated. Through-
out the world the reclaimed marshlands are the best
Milled for the highest development of duiry inter-
ests.

There Em 110 question that this will become a sugar
beet producing section mid thnt a number of facto-
ries will be built nml operated with the development
of the industry.

All kinds of fruit adapted to the temperate zone
thrive here apples, peaches, pears, cherries, prunes,
plums, apricots and nectarines do well, and small
fruits hear abundantly nml nf excellent quality.
There are a great many small orchards throughout
the basin that prove the adaptability of the region
to the profitable production of fruit.

K. ... Smith, former president of tho Oregon State
Hoard of Horticulture, gives it as his opinion that
tho foothill lands are 'specially adapted to apple
growing.

Cultivation of the potato has passed beyond the
experimental stage, the sandy loam of the uplands
producing them in grcnt abundance.

Klamath County wheat, grown without irrigation,
took tho premium at the New.Orleans Exposition.
Tho most important forage crop is alfalfa, the soil
being peculiarly adopted to its growth.

Excess All landowners being required
Holdings Must to sell their excess holdings, there
Be Sold Is a largo area of good land for aale

at reasonable figures, prices rang-
ing from fbout $15 to $35 for unimproved, and $20
to $50 per acre tor Improved land. Land adjacent
to the principal towns commands higher prices. The
purchaser pnys for the water right at a cost of about
$18 per acre to be paid for in ten equal annual

without interest. This, amounts to less
than the ordinary annual rental paid private ditch
companies. Some of the irrigators of Klamath Val-

ley (and they aro the most prosperous farmers) have
already paid out to such companies for water $60 per
aero and rwn no water. All of these companies have
been purchased by the Government and included in
the system.

No public lands will bo open for settlement for,
several year.
Climate The upland soil la mainly a rich aandy
and loom of great uniformity and composed
Soil largely of disintegrated and eroded lava

with an admixture of volcanic ash and
dintomoceous earth, tho latter material of plant ori-

gin, formed in tho bottom of tho ancient sea which
covered the greater part of the Great Basin, and of
which Klamath Valley is a northwesterly extension.
Such soil, characteristic of many of the richest agri-

cultural sections of tho world, including much of
Italy and tho great plains of India, is extremely fer-
tile, and of lasting productiveness. The lake and
lulo lands are made up of a volcanic soil containing
much organio matter, a vegetable accumulation of
ages, aud ia of a peatty nature.

The climato is extremely healthful aud uot severe.
There is' rarely any Winter woathor before the latter
part of Deoembor, aud but little cero weather during
tho entire Winter. Tho annual preoipitation ia about
fifteen inches, with little rain during the Summer
months. ...

IT WILL DO
That's what people often say .when they get
articles In the Gtocery line. We don't sell
the "It Will Do" kind. We always guarantee
absolute satisfaction.

Fho-cs- ie van Riper Bros.
Get the Habit-U- se Chase fi Sanborn Coffee

Our new goods are now here and
you are invited to call and in-

spect same.
We can SAVE YOU MONEY on anything in the Furniture

line.

"Our Kesponslblllly ends whenever you are Satisfied."

. W. GILLETT 6 CO.

llEUT K. WlTMllfiW,
Vice I'rPsinVnt

Don J. Zumwalt,
I'rciidrnt

19

C. P.

Abstracting
Maps, Plans, Blue Prints, Etc.

C. K. M.

Allen

Klamath County Abstract Go.
Surveyors and Irrigation .Engineers

Falls.

Secretary

c. a
Treaaurer

East End Meat Market
& STILTS. Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and Poultry

F.

Frcih and Cured Meats and Sausages of all kinds.
We handle our mcata in the most modern way In clean-

liness and Ktirroundingi. Try ua and we will be most
happy to have for a customer. Free Delivery.

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

STONE

blocks in Mills Addition were offered
nt bargain prices a number of shrewd inves-
tors bought; since that time values have
increased

These Lots are Bargain Buys
nt present prices, and there is every reason
to an advance in prices. Remem-
ber these lots are FIFTY feet in width and
ONE HUNDRED --AND TWENTY FEET
deep more thin double the area of most
town lots offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD

Land Salesmen.

Professional Cards

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist .'

Odkc over Klamath County Bank

C.

you

Attorney at Law
Oflllce over poiitoftlcc, Klamath Falls,

Oregon

TKLKrilONK

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Fall., Oregon

DR. MASON

Klamath Oregon

Dentist
American Hank A. Trust Cn.'a iluiUuH

CENTRAL CAFE
'Open Day .

and Night

Private Dining Parlors

Oysters Served In Any Style

j. V HOUSTON,

Sloah,

D..W1LUAM8,

CRISLER

When

materially.

anticipate

Prop.

Office on Fifth Street

We Make Little

Fuss
But there is always
something doing at
our place in the House
Furnishing line. We
carry the largest stock
of House Furnishings
in Klamath County
See us for a Square

VIRGIL & SON
At the Bridge on Main street

Klamath Falls & WInema

Truck 6c Transfer
COMPANY

Furniture and pianos carefully
moved. Baggage waeon and

"general draying- - AH work
given prompt attention. Busa
to and from all boats. Phone 103

COLBURN 6 YOUNG
y--

. - Proprietors

Furs Wanted
C D. Wlllson ia in the market for all

kinds of furs, for which he will pay the
highest market price. Address him at
Klamath Falla, Oregon.


